SERVICE

Elliott Online Parts Store
When you need spare or replacement parts for your Elliott turbomachinery, the ordering process should be fast,
secure, and efficient. It should provide you with all the necessary details to effectively place your orders, and
save you time so you can focus on other business initiatives.
The Elliott Parts Store is a secure online ordering system that is designed to streamline the ordering process for
Elliott customers when they need normal maintenance parts for their Elliott turbomachinery. The online store does
not replace other established methods for ordering genuine Elliott parts. It simply provides another convenient
way to purchase these parts from a computer, tablet, or smartphone.

Online store benefits:
 Facilitates fast and easy parts orders
 Provides convenient access to your account information at any time
 Gives real-time visibility into order details including parts availability, pricing,
lead time, order status, and shipping information
 Enables better-informed business decisions

Save 10% on Your Online Parts Orders
For a limited time, receive a 10% discount* on
all parts ordered through Elliott’s online store.
The discount program is available May 28, 2021
through November 30, 2021. Take advantage of
this great opportunity to save money on the parts
that you need now.
*This discount is available from May 28, 2021 at 12 AM EST through November 30, 2021
at 11:59 PM EST. The discount applies to all parts purchased online through
the Elliott Parts Store only; the discount does not apply to capital spare parts purchases.

Online Store Functionality
The Elliott Parts Store adds another level of
convenience and provides real-time visibility into your
account when you need to order spare parts for
routine maintenance. When you log in to your secure
account, you can:








Review parts pricing and lead time
Place orders for your spare parts
Cancel your spare parts orders
View open orders and order history
View your invoices
Review order status and shipping information
Track your orders

With only a few clicks, you can find the parts you
want, add them to your cart, and place your order.
The system also allows you to save a list of commonly
ordered parts so you can quickly reorder them when
needed. Additionally, the online store gives you
access to order details that enable you to make better
informed purchasing decisions.

Registering for a
Secure Account
If you are an Elliott customer, you simply
need to register for a secure account
to access the Elliott Parts Store. Once
approved, you will be able to log in to the
online store at any time. You just need
your login information and an internet
connection.
To get started, you will need a
Registration ID to create your secure
account.
Send an email to parts@elliott-turbo.com
to request your Registration ID today.
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